
Park County School District #16
Job Posting

Position: Title I Teacher

Close Date: Open Until Filled

Reports to: Principal and Title I Coordinator

Work Hours: Established in conjunction with the principal
185 Day working contract

Qualifications: Meet all state certification requirements
Elementary Education certificate for the State of Wyoming

Major Responsibilities:
Our Title I teacher will have the responsibility to continue to implement our
support system within Title I services.  The teacher should know Title I
regulations, rules, and policies.  The teacher will conduct both push-in and
pull-out services with a focus on elementary reading and math.  Skills in
implementing SIOP or Orton Gillingham systems is preferred, however, the
district will provide some on site training.  The teacher will be responsible
for pre-assessment, weekly monitoring, and post-assessment, as well as
record keeping of all activities.  The teacher will commit to participating in
family events as well as family and community outreach.

Essential Job Functions:
● Plans and implements a program of study that meets individual

needs, interests, and abilities within the curriculum.
● Uses effective teaching techniques and materials to implement

curriculum objectives and goals.
● Writes weekly lesson plans describing daily learning experiences

correlated to curriculum objectives.



● Monitors and assesses student progress and provides feedback on a
regular basis to students and parents.

● Follows all state and district procedures.
● Participates in a PLC and fosters a positive work environment.
● Maintains accurate and complete records.
● Follows the PTSB Ethical Standards.
● Is a team player.

Preference will be given to those who have coaching endorsements and
willing to live in town.

TO APPLY
1. Attach a cover letter
2. Complete the Wyoming State Wide Application
3. Attach a current resume
4. Attach three to five letters of recommendation
5. Attach a copy of transcripts (Official Transcripts will be required if

hired)
6. Attach a copy of your last evaluation
7. Praxis Score, if available
8. Attach responses to the following questions (500 words max on each

question:
a. SEEK:  How will you facilitate your students' learning?
b. SOLVE:  How will you assess the growth of your students?
c. SERVE:  How will you build and maintain relationships with

families and the community?

Email your completed application to:
Lori Moody: lmoody@park16.org

Please direct any questions to Superintendent Shane Ogden:
sogden@park16.org or (307) 254-3363.

mailto:lmoody@park16.org
mailto:sogden@park16.org


ABOUT OUR SCHOOL
Meeteetse School is a comprehensive PreK-12 grade school with 110
students.  Our school continually meets or exceeds state performance
expectations and has an above average scoring on the ACT exam.  We
bolster a 95% rolling graduation rate and watch the majority of our
graduates move on to college and university (100% in the past two years).

As a school, we are focussing on restoring creativity, critical thinking, and
problem solving to our system.  Our Friday’s consist of a half day of school
where students at all grade levels work on genius projects, receive
additional academic support, and have the opportunity to explore real-life
learning such as: finances, auto care, fishing, horseback packing, dance,
and more.  Students have experienced state and national recognition for
their work in the arts and sciences.

As a staff we have been reading Creative Confidence by Tom & David
Kelley.  As a part of our book study this year we are exploring empathy and
problem solving while creating an “inherently optimistic way of looking at
what’s possible.”  We have been challenged to prepare our students for
occupations that do not currently exist.  To that end, we are currently
defining the profile of a Meeteetse Learner within the scope of three areas:
Seek, Solve, Serve (#SeekSolveServe).  Because of our ongoing academic
success we are able to focus on the needs of the whole child and provide
consistent individualized instruction.

Our athletic teams (football, volleyball, basketball and track) provide our
students with the opportunity to continue their overall learning through
teamwork and cooperation.  Over 95% of our secondary students are
involved with an athletic team.  We are currently exploring and defining
what our philosophy of athletics is and will be moving forward.

The community of Meeteetse is very supportive of education and the work
of our administration, teachers, staff, and especially our students.  We have



regular attendance at our monthly community meetings where we have
invited the community to read Creative Confidence with us and explore the
concepts that will make our students more successful. We are located 34
miles from Cody, Wyoming.  There are many amazing things for individuals
and families to do and explore in the Meeteetse area.


